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Anna Oaytt»; ,
— O*— | *1

Xh* Enquirer aller Tr#*A -
oairîii vn-

* Audi Mnrf, ud looked ioqeirio|ly widi
■d eereeei fut into tfa fiee of the. widow, 
■ad the words ««en trembled oe her too gee, 

*- bot Mill she rswreined thee, end pressed 
them down egeio into her owe been. 

f * 41 wish poor pathwsy, Anns, might be 
one of flowers,’ she continued ; ‘ hat He who 
fcnowetb better thee we, bath

Aeee pressed her lips to those of bar 
‘ friend, end wee gone. Although she bad 

become stmg'bensd end comforted, yet 
thought hid quickened, end she turned 
flown the road as it was e longer way home, 
and she felt that she needed ume for self* 
dowmeeieg era aba again faced bar destiny.

“ Why, Anna, I’m so glad you’re come 
Ibi# way, t’re just been over to see yon. 
Let’s sit down under ibis wee, for 1 want to 
talk web you." The speaker was Mery 
Btveber, one of Anna’s most intimate 
friends among her young aeeecialea. Ml 
want to know what dress yon are going to 
wear Sunday,” she continued ; “ and won’t 
there here to he another robe made ? there 
ere only two now.” Mary panned, and no- 
ticing the troubled and perpleied look in 
Anna’s face, added by way of explanation,
” Your mother (old me that yon were going 
no with ns next Sabbath !”

Still Anna hesitated, end cast her eyes 
00 the ground.

‘ Whet makes yon look so, Anne! Whet 
here I said to hurt your feelings 7*

• Mary, did mother tali yon that I would 
be baptised next Sabbath f

’ Yes ; she said, she expected you would. 
But whet is the matter, Anna ?

- ‘ Nothing, Mary ; only’ Vre no such in-
- teetwoe, that’s all!’

• What! don’t you ever intend to join a 
church t Can it be true what 1 heard the 
other day !’

•* What did you bear T’
0 41 do not like to tell yen, Aeee, for I did 
not believe a word of il I went oter to 

'age yon to-day, to make sure it was false ; 
bet whet am I to think now?’

4 Yota are to think, Mary, just what I told 
yon, that I hare no intention of being im
mersed next Sabbath—nothing more—no
thing less.'

Mary’s eyes filled with tears, and she 
looked mournfully, almost reproachfully at 
her friend.

‘ It is my turn now to ask for an explan
ation,’ said Anna, tie it to be considered a 
crime, if I should prefer to wait a season ; 
or if I should eteo become honestly convinc
ed that some other way would better har
monise wi b, the word of God t As I am 
to understand it for myself, must 1 not be 
gorerned by sly understanding of it! Now 
tell me plainly, whUI it is yew here beard, 
jaf perhaps you will find that yon are la
bouring under a mistaken idea of my mo
tives.’

441 may as well tell you first aa last, but 
don't think I ever believed it, for I never 
did. Allot Ka(y lold mother that you was 
becoming perfeerfy reckless, did’nt seem to 
have any regard -Jor aaered things at all,
and that Bailey-------’’

44 What of him!” interrupted Anna.
*' That his influence was none of lha 

beat, and 'twaa feared be might be your 
ruin ”

• Who told aunt Kaiy V 
” I believe she claimed it came directly

from your mother; but your mother told 
me to-diy, it bad come out ill rig6n~Elder 
Burton had been there and upset Halley's 
Ciihoiic creed—hoed him out completely 
—and so she thought you would be ready 
to go on with us in baptism, and be an ex
emplary Christian."

Anna was morbidly senaitive regarding 
hei’Wharacier and the purity of her motives. 
To be regarded au anprmcipled and reckless 
was to her the moat serious of chargea, and 
in the purity of her own «oui she bad never 
dreamed it povaible that her motives could 
be thee construed.

’■ Catholic creed !” ebe repeated. “ Mary, 
if to believe that the ordinance of baptism 
can be administered by sprinkling, ia to be 
a Catholic—then Mr Halley’s creed is 
.Catholic, and so ia mine.”

“Why, is that all ? I supposed be had 
all soru of outlaudiab notions. My mother 
was a Methodist when she joined this 
church, and ebe says, she don’t believe im
mersion is the only form of baptism—but 
father does. O, Anna you ought to read 
this book I was reading it when you came 
along I’m sure it is made out here, «a 
plain as plain can be. that baptism is noth
ing else but an immersion of ibe a hole 
body ia water. Father Longwiod It ft it 
here, but you may take it borne with you. 
Read it, do Anns, it would be such a com
fort to us all, il you could go with us next 
Sabbath.”

” I have read the book," Anna replii d. 
“Have read n T Whv, Anna, I» it pos

sible you could read in,a book, and not be 
convinced ? It seems to me that I should 
have been just like The idoeii on the 321 
page here, * When she went to her cham
ber and took her Testament, and read b 
they were baptized lit the river Jordan- 
How Jesus after he w-ts baptised cams up 
out of t/te water How I bey went 0 iwu 
both lino ibs water, bo h Philip and the 
Ejuuch, and. he baptized him; end when 
became up out oj the water, the Spirit ol 
the Lord Ciugbl sway Philip.’ She com
pared tbeae eiaieoieuis with wbat abe bad 
•eeu el the river, sud did not need any 
testimony from the Lexicons to eetiefv her 
that John's baptism sod Pbilip’e baptism 
was immersion. Why else did they go into 
Ibe weter? Whj else wee it done in the 
river ? Now, A one, yon know that's tbt 
Way it reads in ibe B bie, and what more 
testimony does it need !"

'» Da you believe ihie, Miry !"
“ Ceneioly—how can 1 believe other

wise I"
“ 1 doper desire to hive you. I would 

not etféïe your faith for all ibe world, il 
you am settled in it end satisfied.’*

“ But, Anna, I base a greet curiosity to 
know bow you would get eroeed such 
evidence is this? I can’t see any possible 
way; but 1 know you could always see 
right through • problem, when we weM to 
school together, that wax a perfect pexxle 
te me."

“ Well then, I will answer your question. 
Wbat you deem eo satisfactory 
it rends in Jordan, into and up out of the 
water. Now you know that the New 
Testament was not originally written in the 
English language !”

" Why, an, it was written in Greek ; this 
book telle all about it."

“ Aid, Mary, the words bare translate* 
in and into, ere in Greek an aad aie.?"

•' Yrs," asawered Mary. tyi >
“ Now suppose you should take ep Walk- 

. We Dictionary, end turn to the word l'fry! 
You witLfiâA it to mean lamenting, shrink, 
acream-nw*mg, mourning, clamor outcry,

"UMl fr06'-
mstu
mitnraoee,
portnaata call yelping of doflfejeU,

.«Aim; . aj .it -U vM

fete npêee» eta. Now hew won Id yqn go to 
west to prove that the word4 erf invariably 

weeing or mourning, and must 
Upon giving it that significance wherever
fManoM witbitr

" Why, I would not bo so silly aa to try, 
that’s all I"

“ Very well, than, yon lake op a Greek 
Lexicon, and you will led tbeae words bava 
aa grant a variety of eigoificeiioee, aa Wal- 
ker gives to the word cry ; and even more, 
for ■ German scholar bee traced ont twenty- 
six didhmot meanings for ibe word tit, Ibeo 
wbat confidence should you place io ibe 
Msertioo tbxt they meet mean io aad inter

“ Why really l don’t know; bet this 
book don’t talk like tbsu Here it aaya oo 
pegs 88, that • en means in in Greek, ae 
much ae in does io English.’ I «opposed 
by ibet they ment in aod into and nothing 
alee, tboogb be afterwards eeje,4 that some
times, eery r.rely an meaoe with in ibe eeoae 
of ae mwromeoi aod then be aaya, * that 
it ia only in the ratio of twaniy-aarso hun
dred to forty that it baa any other meaning 
than in.’ I thought that was not • chance 
worth «peaking a boot.” ‘

••Mary, if you could read Greek aa George 
can, yoe would soon satisfy j ourself that 
ibis ia a barefaced assertion, without the 
shadow ol truth in it 1 It ia only one of the 
many meanioge of the Greek word eta. Now 
to satiafy myself on lb» and other matters, 
I prevailed on George to write off for me the 
meaning of these two words, end also others ; 
aod some passages io Greek loo, that I 
might consult them at my leiaere, aod be
come acquainted with them ; end I will give 
you some idea of tbetr meaning tod nigoi- 
ficence, for 1 bave them in my pocket (ink
ing a little neatly-kept bleak-book from her 
pocket), I always carry them, aod like to 
study them : here they are. According to 
Doonegtn and Pickering, and fe fact, all 
Greek Lexicographers, en meaoe at, in, ma. 
within, with, among, before, by, ewer, nigh 
to, during by means of, while, within, there
in, thereby, with respect te, eta, etc. And 
into, as 1 just elated, ia only one of ibe 
tweoly-eix different aignifieetioon which be
long to tit ! Then bow is it to be proved 
tbit they should be, and muet be io tbeae 
caeea rendered in end into T Certainly not 
by ibe import of tbe words themselves. 
They most find other tetitmooy then the 
words in question to prove it."

•• But it says on page SO," continued 
Mary, turning over tbe lexvse, “ that King 
James forbade tbe translators rendering it 
ia, and for that reason they made it read,
• 1 baptized you with water, etc.’ ’’

“ This certainly ia ai new fact for histor
ian» to chronicle, if it lie true,” said Anna ; 
“ but most probably il orgmated in tbe 
auibor’s wonderfully fertile brain. But you 
might ask tbe gentlemen, if be wee bare, to 
turn to Lake tii. 16, and Acte i. 5 end xi. 
16, and then see if be could discover do bet
ter reason for in being rendered thus, than 
tbe prohibition of King James ! ”

" Why wbat reason m there in those pas
sages for it T" asked Mary, with intense in
terest. .,

“ The noun water," replied Anna, con
sulting her pockei-maoual, * hudor, is used 
in these places in tbe dative form hndaii, 
without any prepoei ion at all, nod is ibue 
used only as a means or instrument, classical 
echolara inform us, aod never as a place in 
which anything ia said to be, or to be done. 
Hence in these passages il must be ren
dered with wnei, s', a., water considered as 
so inetrument. And in the other places 
where ihe preposition en is used before the 
noon en it may, according to bis own ad
mission on page 89, ' mean with in tbe 
sense of an instrument.* Now Mary, coo 
yon see no reason why tbe translators 
rendered il with water, with tbe Holy 
Ghost, etc. ?"

“ Certainly, if it must be reodared thus, 
that is a sufficient reason ; but where did 
you say those passages were! Let me look 
them up end read them; I bave e Bible 
here. Luke lii. 16, John answered, saying 
umo them all, ‘ I indeed baptize you with 
water ; but ooe mightier than I eometh, the 
latcbel of whose eboea I am not wor by io 
unloose; be shall baptize you with tbe Holy 
Ghost and with fire.’ You say that there 
is oo preposition used there before water ?”

‘ No, there is none. It rende io the 
original, as I have it written here, ego nun 
hudati baptizo humas, ' 1 indeed weter bap
tize you ibis is tbe older of tbe words; 
water being used in the dative without a 
governing word only aa an instrument ; sad 
therefore it must tie rendered in English 
*1 baptize you with water.’ Aod tbe next 
passage," continued Anna, taking the Bi
ble, “ is in Acts i. 5, the words ol our Sa 
viour : 1 For John truly baptized (with) 
water, but ye shall he bapiixed with the 
Holy Ghost not many days hence.’ And 
ihe other words, the wolds of Peter, te in 
Acts X'. 16, • Then remembered I ibe words 
ol the Lord, h- w ihsl he eaid, John indeed 
bapi’Zed (with) wser ; but ye shall baptiz
ed with Ihe Hoi, G lost.'

Thai really has «orne force," said Mary 
musiugiy.

"1 would inquire also, continued, Anna, 
" what propriety iheie would he in render
ing passages, * 1 bap'ize you in ibe Holy 
Ghost f For in every inosr.ee il is in the 
original tn pneumati hagio. Now, M -ry 
keeping this in mind, lei us examine the 
Scriptures and see whether A bey were dip
ped in the Holy Giiosi, or thn Holy Gnoel 
applied to them in ihe sense of en agent 
or means. But, Mary, there is n better
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0*Frtsh Arrivals by every Sttemm

Pauses on the Creed, i
Jay’s Morning end Evening Kent- 

•ma, 1 voLv, ,
do do * in 3 vole , eanl 

Kitto’e Cyclopedia, . sheep,
Croden'a Concordance,
Regel-» Thesaurus,
Lite of Jibes Banting,
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Etheridge,
Tes'Ytar's of a Preacher's Life, by 

W. H. Milbnrae,
Hiteheoek'a Religion of Geology,

idbtteBte

Scrofula, Erysipelaxjk Salt Bkmi
*o remedy has ever done «o mûh ter tha sane ef dte- 
wee or the Skin, whatever term-they may eieaaae, ne 

-lieOintment Boette ol Salt Iterate, Seamy, Sen 
Baade, Borefate or Bryiipelee can long withstand iti la- 
eXevnoe
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IT IS HOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm it» Truth,

Vis ; That Professor Wood’slHair Restorative
Will preserve inftU.b y the growth ma t color ef Ihe 

hair, if aeed two or three times a week, to any 1»sale
able » PerieeUy rmtore Ibe grey, cover the held 
with natere's own ornemeet, the air; moke It mors soft 
and bwetifel then soy oil. sad preserve the scalp free 
from all disease to the grea evt ge Statesmen, J edges. 
Attorneys, Doctors Clergymen. Protewtoaai men, and 
Gentlemen and Ladies of all elasete. all over the werkl, 
bear te-timony that we do not say too much lo its lavor 
Head the loilswleg, aod judge:

Hickory Grove, St- « her les C’a, Mo., Her 19,1857 
Puer o J Wood: Dear Sir,—*om« time last summer 

we a«r* induced to use some ol your lialr Hr-torstiVe 
and its effete were no woudurful, we fuel It our duty to 
you, ami tbe afflicted, to report it 

Oar IHtiv son’s head for not time had been perfect y 
covered with >ores, and «urne called it scald head The 
hair almo»l entirely came off in eoDwqumee, when 
trtoaJ. seeing h'e ufft-nngs, advised us to use jour 
H»it Kestorstlve we dai *o with little hope of success, 
bet to our sen rise, and that ef all our friends, a very 
few applications removed the diseaseeatirel , and a new 
and luxuriant crop of uair started oat, *ttd we can now 
sev that our boy he# ns healthy ascalis aad as luxuriant 
a crop of hair ae any other child, we^can, tbe re lore, 
and go hereby recommend your Bevtomtlve, ns a pei- 
L-et remedy for at. d -vewf of the scalp and hair.

We are yours re»i* el fully.
UBU. W UIUG12IBOTUAM.
BA HA 11 A UlUtilSSk/fliHAM 

pao r- Wood.—Dear Fir* My hair hen fer «t verni years 
been incoming pr* maturely gray, accompanied by a 
har-littcss which Mpalared tbe eooWaal application ol oil 
nrer—ary hi drvwsmy it. When I compeaoed Using year 
Hair Kestorative about two months ago it was la that 

i till wèthl» lbs

CATALOGUE
. OF NEW BOOKS I

THE following hooka have just keen received 
alike * - - -

Mlllev'a Popular Geology, 
Trench oo tbe Parable*, an

r aaA w,

NANTPACTOtEtS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
-AND-

„ and Mireelea, ea. 8 
Weketer'e Dictionary, Abridged, 7

de do Unabridged, 1 5
-» Se do Illnstrated, 1 18

Wayland'a Sermons, 5
From Dawn to Dnyliglit, 6
Tbe Method tat, g vole. 10
Rite; An, and Saddle Bag», 5
Into et Peter Cartwright, 5
Livingstone's Travels, 5
Travel» m Siberia, 5
Three Visits to Madagascar, by Ellis, 5
Ten Rights in t Rar Room, by Arthur, 3 
True Prince of the Tribe ol Judah, 5
TVee Prince ef the Houae of David, 6
The Pillar ef Pire, 6
Pay eon "a Whole Works, 3 vola 1 0
Season'» Lite, 8
Wesley'• do 8
Fletcher', de 2
Mrs. Fletcher’s de 3
Maeeel'a Limite ef Religious Thought, 5 
hectares on Metapbyeten, 15
■meaty ef Methodism, by Slovene,

S vote. each 5
Sohertaoo'i Sermons, 3 vole. . 16 *
Earn»» Question, by About, i 3
English Pulpit, 7
“ la the Night, 1 3

■ at the Cnee, 3
i'a Beany, unabridged, 8vo 7

Brand and the Brazdliana, 8
Mnllvana's Evidancea of Chrietinnity 3 
Candliah’a Scripture Character, 6
Haekett oa the Acta, 6
Gardiner on Jude, 8
Trail'» Joeephua, ” 7
Straight Forward, 3
Captain Rural'» Watchword, . - 3
Angel of the Ieeberg, 3
From Poor House to Pelpit, 3

r's EeelaiiaatioaJ Dictionary, 7
oson'a Sermons, 10

Samoa' Faiuily Privera- 5
Five Hjmdicd Skeubee of Sermon», 13
Pulpit Cyeteeedia, 18
Tholeck oa St. John, 10
Jay’s Evening* with Jeans, 5
Utnrtevant'a Preacher's Manual, 10
Peal the Preacher, 6
Mémoire of James Wilson, 6
Boaar on the Psalms, 8
Newton’s Work*, 10
Tayler’e (Jeremy) Sermons,
Bridge's Christian Ministry, 7
Brown'. Discourses oa oar Lord's Say

ings, 3 vola. 1 0
McGhee on Ephesians. 10
Murdoch's Motbeim. 3 vole. 1 10
Melville's Sermons, 8 vole.

do do 15
Theological Sketch Bw k, 15
Christian Classics, by Hamilton,4 vela. 1 0 
Device' Sermons, 3 vela 
Arsine's Cyclopedic el Anecdote, 16
Jay's Weeks, 3 vols. 1 3
Flaeaant Pathways,-by Wi»e, 3
Path ol Lite, do 2
Hedge on Corinthians, 6

do Ephesians, 10
McCheyne’s Life,
Jacobus on Acts, 5
Family Friend, I a loot vol. 3
Eadw on Philipiaoe, 10

The above Catalogne give* a very imperfect 
view of the present stock. Hundreds of volewwe 
for Sabbath Schools, perfectly now—Sabbath 
School Libraries, from 12». 6d. to 50s.—Com
mentaries — Hymn Book- — Stationary — Steel 
Pena—lokataads—Envelopes —Bible* in a very 
large variety, I» morocco and velvet, with gilt 
rime, corners, shields end clasp*—Bible* and 
Hymn Books, in varied bindieg, make the pan 
eat «took the meet oemplcte, that has been yet 
offered by ue for sate.

Orders from the eonatry promptly filled.

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rrx tint premia» over an other competitors at the 
Flk of the Itaaaaehaaaatv Charitable Mechanic. Ateo- 
slatloa, of the Nattons) Fair, Waohla«vn.D U., aka ■» 

tea Uhte dtete Fair, bald at Cetemeee, u , am» awarded 
te the Naaatectaren

By tetete et a new method of Yoking, known only M 
tk.toa.lv», they lava anesaad-d te removtna th- harah 
and boxtei wand which formerly characterized the 
la iW» im, and rratorm* lha urn* fall, clear, and organ- 
like the action to promt* aad reliable, e nab lia* Ih* 
perfora»* to exeeeto th* moot rapid bbok without hlarr- 
VBC the Toute The owed lo imaged to fir* greet as- 
«ratoon.

The Pedal Bau IHxrmonitmu
are tiotognod particularly tea Vhwrahaa, Lodgaa, Halls, he 
It to arranged with two maoasl- or boat, et keys, Ihe 
ewe* sot rsnatog aa ootave higher than the other, and 
way he seed separately, and tha- gel In one earn two 
distinct teotruawate; or by the a* of the eoapter. two 
bank, may he played at the am tune by lha a* of Ihe 
front art only. This cooneetloo wVh the P«dal Bom will 
prodn» theatoeet of a lore- argaa. aad valbctoatiy heavy 
to XU a boa* that wal* tram 1,100 to l,«0e persoea.

The Orgxn Melodeon
It deeigned for parlour end private a>« The eonstme 
boa to elmiiar to tbe Cbu’ch Instrument, bring arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when u*ed tueetiwr, by m«ona 
of the coupler, to capable ol at great pow«r os tbe church 
nstiumrnt, when used without the Fitdsls.

W Also, every variety of Melodeont for 
Parlour use. j|

rurnttaatn may rely upon laatnnn#nte from oar man 
factory being made in tha matt complete and thorough 
saner. Having removed to the spacious beddings Sll 
fsahiagtea Btvart where we have awry taaility 1er man* 

alacturlng paoponca, and employ none bat the most ex
perienced workmen, la abort, we will promise oar caa- 
tom ira on leetr ament equal il not superior te nay man- 

TRetarer, aadgaaraatew entire aad iwvtect ealfcfactioa. 
Music Teachers, Leaders ot Ubeim. and others Interested 

itîaily invited to visit oat 
lest the Instra-

ia-t throe marks, M has tarmd 
a«aaa»ed a mfiaam md lath

re neon enll, fur regirding water lo be ao*d Uwas gs n itaaviii tj? me tn 
in bapueai at an iiirtrotBeel or mêana only. iSy-'r4-—** 
If Goti’a word d d not furnieh tha eti* need «sa Hair Beetcrntive or tor 
detieee already found, anil it must be rooet 
•ati>fiCtory to me 10 repaid the baptismal 
water only •§ an inafroQitnt for administer- 
1 tig the ordinance. Now ran yon tell ma

X
•* teke‘ __________

___________________ _______ X the .impto perpote of
drev.iog vr htewtWvteg the h»v Yee here permlmten 
to r-lrr 10 me oil wb.. *t«rl*ln any doubt of toe porter te- 
tog, ell that to *telme4 far K^ MSS. C SYMONS

Ctnciaaati, O., F«h 10. 1*57 114 third 8L
diusow.We. U*5,18*7. 

Faor Woo»-Dear Sir.- Sy me advte* ol a fitoed of
what ihe meeuiog of ibe ordinance of bap- uifl.iYi uj iTa|“iis/ti»fi»j*uim.**ffl!lYm>1H5! 

Hem is ?” aad nearly every hair In my brad some oat Now my
hair b» com# sal a great deal thtoler ikaa tear to was.

itlpNIsr fever, vewfe 
vocal expression, ito-

•' Meaning—meaning ?" and Mtrj, hs*- 
ililingljr, ‘ why I read some where tbtl il 
eigoifi** tbe immersing of ihe whole man io 
ihe «pirn of * new Ills.”

“ Thu sounds *«ry much like a Bspiisi 
definition," responded Anna ; bel we will 
look nil in ih*t lore. • It eigoifiee’— 
then H te « symbol, end il lignifia* the im- 
roereioo of the whole man in lbs «pirn of » 
new life—or in oilier word», it regener
ation- Whoae operation ia that?"

“ Why it ia the work pi the Spirit—ibe 
Holy Spirit—to regenerate the eoeL"

•‘ You arc aure then, Mary, that il could 
be aceompliabsd io oo other way, only by 
the agency of ibe Spirit ?"

Certainly ; whoever beerd or reed of 
any other way !*’ ,

14 Then these een be no’donbt ibet il référé 
to ibwoiteiiUuti of Ike Holy Spirit upon Ike 
htkrt.bf tW individual ; or, in other words, 
ihe ootteW nle of beptiem eigoifiee tbe in
ward opérai ton of tbe Spirit Now #bal ie 
tbte' inward operation called ? What ’did 
John , cell it !"

*• Why.'z beptiem of tbe Holy Gboet" 
■vyUm it foilowi that water bspnem le e 

type—or •• yoe expressed it—water bap
tism aigoifiea ibe Spirit bepliem. This is 
the true, definition of tbe term. Now in 
my hat bare, Miry, yon see e rose—is it a 
natural roae ?”

Why no, Anoi.I ibould exil h xa im
itation.”

“ Wbat makes yon think eo, Mary?"
“ Benenee it in jaw like ■ natural rone."

•d eo I have base, waste 
nawhfcaw ««Ik»«*• 
Wood1» otor Nteiaretove.

Nothing Let * dely —d -, mpvlhy thel I Mel to < 
elrat- to otter, vto ere ciliated eo I heal “ 
ledeeo me to give tbte pekiw tee 
ell 1 how rœtovèa iron rrot. “

You re loopteUelly 
Th* Xotooretive to " 

modi am. eed amaU I — - 
for on- dollar pet bottle ,
par *■« maae te pwoorate___  __
par boitk ; tbe large "old- a qeert, ta per wet i 
proportion. Bed retell. It- S3 

O J. WW >D h Ud, Pro; rtotore, «H 1 
York, lit Market St., St Lewie, toe.

And aote bp nto good Dvngglto* ea

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
(Established many years.)
I MOLLIS STREET, 

Opposite the Province Building, 
HALIFAX

TUX Sebeeriher hevto* MMiidvd Hr. X e. Feller, la 
the i entotoltea, sieatoeoty, met BseS Madteg beto- 

tete, oowtooemd with the Amavtete Book naan, tte te 
Bteorvkto triante end the publieNWtetelttoliMton 
to devote strict etteutiou Knar tonte of bto Tredo,

_______
la edilUou to th* absvo, th* teboorlber beg* to am. 

teuem thel mrengem.nli eve nonriy oonipliWti tor peak 
tkhtog a

Subscription Library

Helltez, Jnly «L W-. , __ ________________

BcHïT
Auerwey at Lew,
!a w we m
AMs U U I

MATTHEW H.
Berrlnier
Vj f*

tub

RUSSIA SALVE 
ÎB6BTABLB 0IXT1BNT _
Baa Oeea need mad sold te Bonten for the tort Thltt/ , Yearn, and ltevliiwbrire atewd the tew of ttxiMfc J*'

RUSSIA SALTS CTRFS WTRWS. *
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CAKCEBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES RORS BIBS. ^ '
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES ITCH. , f
RUSSIA SALTS CURES riSLOXS.
RUSSIA'SALTS CUBES SCALD HR AD.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES VKHlI RASH.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES <*>SXR.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTE CURBS SALT RIRUR.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURIES F LB A BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WRITIXJWS.
RUSSIA SALTE CURES ULCERS. **
RUSSIA SALMI CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORS KITTLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES STIRS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURBS FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.8 KUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUHF-8 SORB LITS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES INGROWING KAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS ClfRES 8PIRSR STINGS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS * WHOLES- 
RUSSIA SALTS CCffES ESOTIOKt.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO EXTRA 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CEILS LAI*».
RUSSIA SALT» CUBES FROZEN LIMES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORB RAMS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SOILS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES PIUS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHATTED HARES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS STRAINS 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SWRLLEE ROSE.
RUSHS SALTE CURES I nUSVSLAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS LAMS WRIST.

ERIE of Vmtmmrn Mh «» toqtta% —teS If USt
EXCELLENT OI8TXOT.

■w* a^teterate—a. « w w 
UR OF H1YDXXT.

Pria*. M OntoU par ta.
rh^LTte

M l

Far eeto in I

i Ce., :
• • State Sire

k 4 saisi
Wholesale i

AuffsHHfHsMs <

gso r MotroH k oa 
■ORTJH k COGSWELL 
AVP-HT, WtOWH RCO. 
TMOto <8 DUERET.
H. A. TAT LOR,

•ken through

Chloride of
THE cheepHt and beet Diaiafeetaat tad Fu

migeât now in nan. For removing ill box. 
iotte vapoare team Drains, Ac., Cock root hre, 

Rill and Mine.
la botllei at 7M. cock. Bold by

EOflE&T O. FRASER,
Cheat mt.

Next door to Mew». T. dk B. Keaay’i 
Aaguet 25. Onnvill» Street, Halifaz

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

LND dmtor I» Fmr» Mrdlelnel CODl ITXXIUL, Bav 
Isg sad Machine OILS, Mansfhctarei et £Ef g*| 

id slaw motions.
Opfoaite Provint* Building, Uftsu Sms. Halite.

Choice Brands of Floor.
, (Xapwl*. tom i

" r u «70 m nalaraTte

te BMteal matter», eie iwpoet:u]:>' luviu 
■ok ram» it oay lime, end ncmia* or t<

MELODEOSS RENTED.
rmvouo who wtok lo hire M.kl.oui with ovkwer per- 

baton» ot th* cod et th* year, eeo hove ih* rat credited 
I pert pnymoat of the parehw» muovy. Thk matter k 
jortby el opoetol now, ee to aeobke them who imti* e 
hi teeter th* teotvumeats khn purohotoeg te ebteie It 
ot the ospoote of the moeeteetorvrs. to th* eetoet. ot totet 
qg g mot's rent |

Orton trowa nay port ef the seen try ur world, boot duvet 
to the smnnfqstory »» Boteoo, with es#h or auttotaeiory 
refsrvaco, will be iromptiy Ettaaiifl to, end ee tehially 
executed as if tha partir* were prenant, vr employed an 

[SBt to sekot.Sad os as reasonable terms.
PRICE LIST.

Boroll leg, 4* active, 84S
tioroli lag, » octave, IS
Hn»o Style, ôoeUve, 160
riano Style, extra flute, • octave, 115
Plane Style, carved tog, lflS
Plow tele, two watts of reeds 140
Plano »tyl*. « «start, lflfl
Orson Melodeon, SSfl
Organ Melodeon, astro flntih 34#
Pedal Bam Harmoniums, 27»

(C7“ Illustrated Cotai ogam, containing to page#, can 
mem application.

May IS. ly.
fl. D. k H W. SMITH, 

HI Washington Street.
as

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

TWlti Society hte d»cl*r«d it* third qeloqwantol dirt- 
1 toon of Frotte, BloeteaUto ot the oem. Ovlng elloeel- 
d t* th. Ptoley holiten.
Whok emouel leoernd ti OU^tt.
Nemttor et Polkke, IJW.
Annuel Rev.nue £16,200 
A Boat- of 60 per reel upon th* premium» paid daring 

the pool tiro veero
Xelreet from Ih ■ “ Ietereno* Quell "
» The ohfect of ee ld.mk.meet to to bring hotonim to 
a offiov ; nod omoog.t Ihe tooey terme oudor which 

■hoy sppeer. there to eue, in my JwOeowel, oetooeuUy 
mteeleio* lo uive th* and In vita boy cud ell othra 
Tea will tad H in the fern of reporte, g-aoral we. 
■eery, end belrete towo« of the Star hb Amure—

Tregred the pebNmftre of Ihmotoei.mvuto,by erem. 
peratlv.iy yoeng Compeny. *• en Importent step te the
r1*ht dlreotiou, wedltehi. ni», to U purr ------------
and ae th* hart paetobto mam of adteritoea 
peay see adept to mum Ns be»In»* and to raotoehlmh 
Urn flonlddto* of the Publia lu Ufttuo» I net itntioel 
[oeenU-y—n weâd*e» which ha» or lit. been to wriou*- 
IV

by the
1 Wkhln 60 day» ot tltotr bring \

’ lnlormotoapigiven on •pplicnllon to •I U. RMLaCK. Jl . egret 
M K. ». yeuK. M. ü , toKl«»l K«ferre.

ÜGALL,
lerchant,

Qommk*lon flto 
^britto who may

rhwp! *>

lie of Fishy Oils, 
any Lower Pori 
He will she flU 

Bread tileffe sod 
Etnod leg and cbUe* 
sloe that sny Com- 

esBcatcd In s prompt 
a Tory moderato rats ot 
1er will be sent to any 

"Wish for It Addreee 
JOHN DOUG ALL, 

Cmmlkeion Merchant, 
Montreal, Lower Canada

JOHN A. BELL,
WBA1 IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

& American Dry Goods,
, Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 32 upper water street,

HALIFAX N. 8.
June 16. ly.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR.
DROWN SUGAR, 
JL> flebl Rn

4|d per lib. 
5d ••
Hd ••
2» “
2. 3d “
2» 6d “
1. 3d ••

room do,
Leodoe Gruebrd Soger,
Straaff Common Tee,
Gawd Bleak Tea,
Often 8<>ueh.,og Ten,
Bert Coffre m ihe city,
Cufiki uegood neoeo he bed cl»c-

where, only I» “
Tarn, Collée», etc, have advtncrd in price» 

eoeeidbvably iff feed, bat % W bUTCLlFFB 
& CO ere drt-iwilrt to give lb* publ.c th* 
keewfil of the above telzelee ea long ee their 

reek fcaU* oat
j 37 Barrington Street,

Out 18. Oppuo.u the Parada.

Irish National School

A bo*kbs!o8? at the LONDON

Qy The Book» of the terms, void nt tha London 
Book Store, are auperior in paper, printing end bind 
ng. The pri.-ev ere equally low with that of any other 
editioe» otferd tn tbe publie. A hberel dtocooat to 
Wbotoeale Hayon. ». ■» -

- ANDREW GRAHAM.
March I» _________ _______________________

Langley's Ântibiliôus
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by tbe* PUla daring the 

rwelve years they hare been offered for sale tn this 
~ * les convincing ureof of their value, ee eb o»dss

lESffOEiag thtor onto have been resorted te, by 
adverilaemente—no oertifleatee publiehed

I for Bflioate2rZ:
OuapteS ermorbldsctlas of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Con* 
rviEsm, Uradnche, want of Appetite, Giddiness, ana the 
memwnm symptoms Indicative of derangement of tee 
•geetiveorgans Alsous a general Psmily Aperient. Tktj 
ssnfaiaae Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
tetomi, yet eo eeo tie in their operation, that they may 
be token st ssy time, with pertset *afety, by persons of 
beth ternes | nor do they, es do many Pills, d< nictitate the 
ssnsttmt ass af Purgative medieine, the ingrédients ef 
whiehthey areeompoetd tfcelaaily ebrtatia* the

Sold la Boses. Pbicb 1 Pboubs, by
----------- ’ * JOHIISÔN, <

February A4.
LANGLEY <

ir Holiie Street Haltes.

MAKBLE WORKS.
Irenmientg, Orire Stones, Chimney Pioew 

Table and Counter Tops, Wagh Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelf», *o- fa

1» tiw nul approved ety 1m, and reduced priee*. 
or A Leo—e choice ootieotioo ol design» on ban 

for inspection.
Article» m above line «ont by Bail Bead without 

ay »ztra charge.

Jinnar* 13.

Spring Garden Rend,
Seer Queen Street 

ly. J H. MÜ8PHT.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM In the Western pert of Cornwallis 

near the North Mountain, eontaising 5 4-10 seres. A 
flood HOUSE Ms» feet A Bara aad a Well of good 

and n»ver telling Water an Orwt-erd of more than 40 An* 
pla Trees, thb h the third year of bsoriag grafted Fruit, 
withe Pinm, Cherry end Current Garden The shove 
will be sold with or w t boat the present year's crop and 
poesemion given Immediately.

Terms-LU depeeit, Iti en the delivery of the Deed 
the remainder with good wearily can remain on Inter» 
eel far a flew yesre. Per farther information enter 
Mim JL. Tapper on the Fem or to w

Jrtyto. „ /LXOaAADroLLXB.

REDWOOD* REDWOOD.
A'StifS* *W*ia,>WWD’Wrwto»WStoS 

mowiasotuh SOB. 3

II GOLDEN TLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

HAVING removed my stock fro* Mran. B.
D.Wolf A Son'», toon* of Mr G P. Pay

san V» new ibop», directly oppoaite Mr J. M 
Geldert'» Grocery Katabliubment, and having n* 
a iifcto placed a Guilded Sheep aver the door, 1 
wish to call toe attention of my Ineeda and cua- 
tomeri to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of I banking my 
numeroui supporte re, and of «oliciting a contin
uance ot their patronage

1 am more than ever prepared lo cupply their 
want, satisfactorily, both from the increased »e 
eommodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangement» I have made, which will enable roe 
to **11 at price* still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my prevent bueineo-, will be 
lound a decided advantage. It ha» proved »o 
already,»» tbe Gar menu made are pronounced 
by all in Col, Fit, and Werkmenskip rneqalled 
hith.no in W ndaor.

In my nock of Broad Cloth», Heavers, Whit- 
neys, Doeskins, T.weeds and Ventings, «See., will 
be found good, «rouble for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock ol Boot,, Shoe,, Slipper,, Rubber,, 
Ac., will prore to be one of the best ever offered 
to the'poblic in this place 

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., I have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicnev, Per
fume», Hair Oil», Fancy Soap», Teeih, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., all warranted, and at loweat 
possible prices Also, a supply of National aad 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Ink,, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalm», do, with Wealey'a 
Hymn», bei-de- a variety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Book. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept ôth, 18Ô9.
Jj- The “ Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station te 
Mr Harding"« store. No second price i* still 
strictly adhered lo.

September 21. W. C.

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department

WE bag la latere, oar friend, that te »tow of linin' 
lire 'he reran» branch»» rt tut Drapery raffimto 

■ore ».i»—i-tly, w* he., toesd to wwvresy I» oatovr per 
addhionti ateoremodattoa lo dlreonilnre the abate da-
'"torare. tocEten. Mart * Co, hevto* peichared the 
Stack te hand and *r toleteto In Ihe depart**I, were, 
teterially toUak tor team a realms -ne el th* patronage 
with whtch -»* hate hate S n. U CO.

Jalyie, WV

McEWAI. kZII> k Ol, bavin* added to thrtr todtote 
■took *meer Utotba that ef to,—». X Bultag, Joav A 
Co, c*a arenretha pohlto that th* «tonnai be 
thaapyr -oppltod. a* McKean toete A Cn are 
lo de thek httooti to pla**, aad he* «he new „ 
and heel Cloths, «t»rtiag to he amtto with a Mhwrt 
tour* ol th* enmkterettoa terteeed npoa th* honte r* 
tore»»,. X Biiauo,Jh AC*.

NoXWAX, REID k CO . 
OobteetewboM end CpAoktwvre, 

fW Horringtoa hlrete, totiltoa. 
Jell at, 3m

16 Duke Street.
English and in. Shoe Store, 

GOREHAM k RICKAR03
Have Received per “ Eeatem Stale," 

Z»rx CASES BOOTS A SHOES,-Ladite’ 
OU Prunrll» Boot», foxed, military Heel, U 

7*. 6d
Ladite Fine Satinette foxed BooU, nt 4a. 6d. 6*. 

Do. Cloth, Cash more, Prunella BooU, doable 
•olo, at6*. 3d. 7». 6d.

300 pairs Ledwa fine Prunella BOOTS, aid* 
Kid Buskin* at 3».-Carpel, Berlin, and Leather
Women't^Gtet, Celt Grain end Enamel Peg

Tie Shore, Stool Leather BooU, Kip »»<* U«lf, 
Boy a and Child rea . Grain, Calf and wax High 

top Boots,
Stout Brogans, Lace Shew, Elastic aide Bunt», 
Mums' and Childrens' Boms «rouble for Fel 

and Winter vrear, in Kid, Cloth, Lenther 
aad Cash mars.

Lac* Slions and BooU, Strap Shoes, Slipper»,Ad 
Men'a Fine Calf and Kip Long Boou, Grain 

Boots, Brogans, Lae* Shoes, Bluchen, 
Elastic aide BooU,

Felt, Carpet, Lrathor, and very snperior Plash 
Slippers,

Mens' Womens’* Boys’ Rubber Boou * Shoes, 
Those who are dwireee of obtaining fall vain* 

for their money can doeo by purchasing float us, 
ae we are sellingnff at en piece dently low prices 
lor CttH. VVhrtheoto Ceatomera will fie* Il to 
their advantage te give wv a odft one door tokv 
Dechexeau A Croavla. Get 12

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
SOffilSa OULLmSy (JSOa

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS for Sale a tew complete sett» of Chamber 
Furimure, at a verv low prica, end a large aieort- 

ment Mhbogeny Solas, Couches *iid Louages, Bureaus 
and Chiffoners, ^nhogany & common Rocking Chairs, 
and a large variety ot cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Waehetands 
Crod les. Feathers in B«ge, Bed*, Pillows and Bol*ters, 
Mattrasaes of every dtrecnption always on hand and 
made to order at the lowest price*.

July 7. E. Ü- HKFFERNAN.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
i\0. 14 KING STREET,

St. ToHn, 1ST. B.
Tbe 1‘rombie of the Father, Showers of Mewing, 
Economy of Salvation, Tbe Triumph* of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Wouuuu,
The Way of Holioe** Prectouw Le*eon* from the
Central tdraot Clirierlanity, Life ol Jesue,
Faith and its hffect*. Sacred Kcboni from the
Treelike of DiviueUnioa, Harp of David,
Things New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lope* 
WitrtVfta of Perfect Love 
PrectouR Promlawi,
Th* Riche* ot Groce,
Guide ;o iU«* Raviour, 
Chrtitian Pwtfmetion,
The Lite of KriOi,*
Religiou* Mnxiu<«,
Hpintual Frogree*. 
ChnmanV l,i;tu-rn.
Memoir* of Mi*. A. A Saar*, 
Village BlarMmlth, 
dainte Ever la* ting Heel, 
Young Lady’s C unclMor, 
Letter* of lia oa,
The t.aet Word» ot Lhrlwt, 
Ttie C'Rflhrt l.ibr:iry,
Kevivoi Mitoceliaute*, 
Earnest Christianity,

Livtoft dt reams free 
Fountain if Life, 

Levmf Thou Ha,
The Gift of Power, 
T» floes Auatisr,
Life of Catberiw 4dm 
LM» aod OptaioBB of Ml 

G ay on,
Upham’* Letters, 
Teague of > ue.
Devout Use rotate of 

Heart,

tbe

the
Life of Lady Maxwell, Cor»

“V°8tonep B ram wall He*. 
Ann Hover*,

The WeUe’ End Minor. 
Tonne Man** Couneellor. 
Tim Higher COrta ties lib.

February 7-

1 DTtcael
HENHYti HEKH,

14 King xtreet, 54. John, N. B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
rBB world M atetouisbgd at tfle wonderful curse 

porforiMsi 5r*B.«S*«e AMD P4IH 
IULLEIK, proporod by CDHTls dt PEkKINS.

Its equal Le» never been knjwo for removing pain in 
all ca**; for the cure of Spinal Complainte, Cramp In 
io tbe Li au be end Stomach, Rheumatism in all Ms 
forms, Biiiioue Colic, Chills and Fever Burns, Sore 
Thr at, and Gravai, it is decidedly tbe best remedy in 
the world. Evidence of tbe rooet wonderful cures ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
nands of Agent». Sold by merchant* everywhere. 

August II. ly iM.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb,
PEKIIAPS Rhubarb In tbe various forms la which it fc 
a presented to tbe publiais one of tbe most reliable me- 
Met ess for Summer u-e kaowa. Its uee*llar action, flrst 
os aa Aperient aad Utea as On Aalrineml, nenduess 
greatly to the pot.alerity it has obtained ; and when Is 
Ufa drug are added other ta*radient- of aroroaHe, sals 
rid and carminative nreperttae, aa lu Ue Cordial Hba- 
berd, a compound is formed, lnvilnsble In alt esses of 
PiarThmn, Dysentery,Cholera, kc This preparation Is ne 
Intondtrd io prod ue* the wonderful effects attributed to 
seme of the BiUirs of the ancien1 e and to many of those 
of modern Invention but i* deigned to act os a eorreeter 
of acidity ; ir a r*movrr of tbose disorder* of th# «tomach 
meet prevalent during the fruit season, and a* a restorer 
ot the tone © i tbe digest've organs when re axed through 
the best of the weather or from any other cause.

Boldin botik-fl 2a. fld. by
LASOLEY k JOHNSON, 

July 21. ly. HoUle 8t. OalMtt.N. S.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer of Sc. Dealer ia

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE ROW,
HALIFAX, It. S.

A large aad varied stock constantly for sale at very 
moderate Ca-h prices. Tbe strictest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
ana ary 6. ly*

REMOVAL.
TDK Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hie irieads and 
1 the pabhe generally, that he has removed hfa plsee of 
business to his residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
Where h1 hopes by «riot attention te business still lo 
•«Ht a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOOK.
N. B-—AH orders left at Mr. «serge McLeod’s, Carver 

Jaoob Strum wtiireaeive Immediate attention.
H _ IF». * *+•

action
foupowa aww wiiain iw ran; 
ran rnrvfv withstood or rvadr thvm 
« fÿmiLt mveU. ted rttea.., aud 
portion of the hopsp erwanfani, cor

tql i ktokfu i

Not teihr be dwy cure tkerwrade, retunlainte ..f 
wry hody.^ml also jmmb^ fowhaMr aad ^dsfÿrnvu*

of their cures t

■tel fettotuaMv tort danarm ; 
hrtortaatet* to atotead lofenvi-

__________________wrtbte|te Stoütutel I*, follev
• ---: « »-._ urn -a - ------- fTji, fill,to .nig pornpiBinis. v-umswuuua, ommuni, ikussow ,

Lett Appetite, Jitofin. atod othrr btoitrirl rani 
rttluto, an 
fiteof k.

ftem » lew auteef tfc. laid, or obatni.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOB IMS RAPID eras OF r

Sold WboJesele by
MORTOB S OoOflWHLL, Holllls St, Ha«llkN 

And at retail by all Druggists la City end Country. 
Sep timber >1.

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horae* or other Cattle.

Horse tfc Cattle
Improving Food.
RX8TOXK» tha Xtatoln. of te-ratakrere Hare- 

Cow. BeUtebi, Calves SbteS ted Fi*a .
It teara ao extra XxpteM, as It ste-alat ter mix. ae 

battre uraiibtotat tha. II. etet of I !-4 pm tort »«? 
pltoe la rare ee hey i Jtow* k rararre aa ertwal ,avta, 
la th. krep Bat kartgreipai ad.znugre are a . anal 
improrement te lb. ^teMtv* function., th. Miami, »a<1 
araeral ■oa.ldte af liana,, m.nklmn thn, t- a-rtora- 
ter more labour tollboul getUeg dwnnd i H Imp»—' 
raw Vlfour to rite, d-blIHa—d, er old, apiereull. Won. 
tel Horn*, «ad to put» rupidl, *» »**t ftreb on rattfe
arawally, a. It 
khmrat te> «*

ol tha entire soar to rt rare,bto, wey teed. _I. atowx, uSTfi, „„ ralwaf hovw »ad sal lia
b, to to »• par »«t 
■ ONOXAXLX MENTION AMENICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW TORE, 1854 
To b* had la furttogtert rarto*» atom, te «wba aral.tr 

NT about WO toad, aod about MM toad, *r hy te- rent 
A literal dtoeouat aliowad to tobtltoalt atebbaMu ■

Be is Agent 1

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE *o ploaaare to aououooe to lb. r frfend, 
aod entootuefi that they haw tahrn the t'iop,

NO. 25 ORA VILLE STREET,
Id Mca»n Dachzeaa Sc Crow's build to?, incoming Mr 
Wm. Oow'p', Book Store, where they ere now p-e-
p*r«l to Mil DR II UN, BIEU1CIXÉS, 
•PICERDVE 8TITF», 4c., at their u.u.l 
favourable term». Further supplie» dally expecte-t.

V. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER à FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheapeide, Martel Square.
HALIFAX, N. X,

Hasten to Mela aad Upper Leather, * Indte»», IJ • 
Shoemakers Tools, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON COMMISSION 
Hldss, Skins, aad OH bought lo order.

January 4. ly.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber boa received per laie arrivais, a 

fresh supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine 
ëcc. Also Dje Stuffs end Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Loaf, Gold aad Tallow Bronzes, and other articles re» 
quisite for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODIIL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS FUBUSHKD KVKKT WEDNESDAY, 

it Ik Weskyu Ceaftreitt Office ud Beck-Room 
136, Axotlx Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme ou which Ihia Paper ie publiehed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
A9TX1TII1MXWTE.

The Preektcial Wnleym, teom Its large, Increaaltg 
and gboaral circulation, I» an aligibh and dwlrallll 
medium for advertising. Pareona will find It to tha t 
advantage to advertise io this paper.

» s z * »i
For twelve linee and under, 1st iamrtkm - 4 0
“ each line shove 11—(additional) * -01

“ each apatiawate one-femrtb ot tbe above rate» 
AUadvertteeeienU cot limited will be ooe timed aad 
ordered oat and okargad accordingly.

IM WOHX.
^AHhfedeef Job Vnm azacutod with aeztart, «3d

Scrofttla, or King’s Evil,
i» S coootitutionsl disease, a curruptum of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiatecl, wc^k, and 
poor. Bring" in the circulation, it pervade* the 
whole body, and may hum out in div\u* on any 
part of it. No organ is free fnim its attacks. : r 
u there one which it may not destroy. The* >cr .♦ u - 
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial di<v;v . 
low living, diiortlcTvd or unhealthy tood, im] ■.,u- 
air, tilth and tilthy habits, the dcpres»m>: w, s, 
and, atx‘Ve all, by the venereal infection. \Y 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the eon«ti: : 
lion, descending “ from parents to children unto 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seen.' to 
be the rod of llim who says “1 will visit ti,- 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.”

Its effet ts commence by dt punition irvm thv 
blood of corrupt or uh crous matter, which, iu th,* 
longs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tul»«. - 
cic» ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surfai . 
eruptions or sorce. This foul corruption, whit-!» 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of In.. 
so that scrofulous constitutions nut oidy suffer fi.-n 
scrofulous complaints, but they have tor les* powi r 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases; co; 
•emiontly, vast numbers perish by disorders whn !, 
ammugh not scrofulous in their nature, arc still re:.- 
demi fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which dec imates the human family 
has its oriffin directly in tliis scrofulous coatanur... 
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the li\ r. 
kidnev*, brain, ând^idced» of all the organs ai«>v 
fW>m or are aggravated by the same vaux .

One quarter of all our prople ore Arufulon.* ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infect; 
and their health is undermined by it. To clean*.- 
it from the system we must renovate the bloxl 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthv food and exorcise» Such a medicine v 
supplv in

AYER’S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.
the most effectual remedy which the medical -kill 
of oar times can devise for tht» every where pr» -
vetim* and filial malady. It ia combined from tl. 
must active remedial» tket have heen durmen-d l i
the expurgation of this foul dunriler from the hlouil 
and the rem» of the «retro» from il» de»tniei... 
consequence*. Hence it should be emiUoynl ' r 
the cure of not only scrofula, but ale» th—' cthv- 
affection» which an** from it. such aa Enirf.'i 
and Sxix Diaxaaea, St. Axrnoxx a Fun., Ks-t. 
or Kbtiu-xl*», Piurvct, Pcarv iaa. Buium 
Blaix» and Boils, Titooza, Ttrrxa and S.ir 
Rtozrw, Scald Hn*n, Risuwuau. Rnx- wati-m. 
brrntmc and Mnncvniai I'oum. Ilsur- 
Dvarmia, Drtitm, and. indeed, an Court, vim- 
anwreo rnoto Vmaren un Iwrt as Bumn. Tin 
popular hriiaf in - imyiirity ef tbr bleed " b *«nd..l 
in truth, for anotodn i* a degewrvwtiiii ,d theMo—i. 
The particular perpeee and virtu* iff th* Hnna| »- 
rills to lo purify and legmen»* «he vital fend.
without which *nu*à health * tei| te»blr in en.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FHfiUTH WWW W h FMHr MfWC

** range of thr»i 
ft. Thru pru 

metpr'i «te 
correcting it#

__ _ vitiklitw* s\*
tbe tWratid who ia 
MhHiifi#tfaiUM,| 
ed fa> a mnrdy it

Coughs, CpWfl, IflltMi» HonoaMfaCrtPt 
BieecMlla, Utiffoat Coomptioa, awd tot 
the relief of Cwwptive hoioad ii MU-
vanceë otage» of the dioeaoe.
So wide b the Arid of ils uwfulnew aod m nutnw < 

arc the caaco of iU corse, that ahnoel every arctioEAf 
country abounds In persona publicly known, who hr e 
boon rsotored from aBamiieg and even desperate flu- 
etwee of Mm tango by Mo we. TVlien or ce tried, its 
superiority over every otiwr oiodirine of it# kind is loo 
apparent to escape observation, and where its viituet 
are known, the public no longer heeitatc what antidote 
to employ for the distressing und dangerous affection* 
of the pulmonan- organa that arc incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remédié» thrust upon 
the community have failed and been diaearded, this ha* 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced curt* too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARE!» BY
DK. J. C. Am

LOWELL, MASS.
Sold Wbolwal* by
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